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Distlngtilshed Partlclpants,

Ladles and Gentlemen.

I should like. at the outset, to express my appreclatlon to the organizers for
the kind invltatlon extended to me to participate in this mportant conference.
I am, particularly grateful .that this. conference is devoted to an issue which is
crucial to our continent.and which constltutc one of the prlorlty concern of our
Organization. Indeed. reflecting on the state of governance in Africa at a time
whenwearepreparingtousherthecontinentlntothenextmrilemirmisavery
timely exercise. Occasions like this glve us an opportunlty'to draw lessons from
the past, take stock of our past achievements and failures and prepare Africa
to assume its rightful place within the community of nations. Indeed, democ-
racy,  governance.  the promotion and protection of human rights as well as
respect  for  the  rule  of law  and  conflict  management  and  resolution,  are
lncreaslngly becomlpg the labels that sum up the polltleal context of tile current
pre-occupations of our leaders and the ordinary people on the continent.

We.  at the OAU,  have since the adoption in  1990 of the Declaration on
F\mdamentalChangesmtheWorldandtheirlmpactinAfrlcatakentheselssucs
more forcefully and have increasingly deployed efforts aimed at ensuring that
they are kept at the  center  stage  of our overall agenda for peace.  security.
stabllfty  and  development.  We  have  done  so  with  the  full  knowledge  arid
convlctlon  that  the  process  of democratization  that is  taking place  on  the
continentwillcontributetothecontlnentaleffortsdlrectedatstrengtheningthe



lnstlfutlone of democracy and good governance. We are convinced that without
adopting this approach we may not be able to effectively address the crltlcal
issues of soclo-economic development on the continent.

Indeed, good governance ln Africa plays a catalytic role ln the design and
lmplementatlon of viable strategy for economic recovery and development and
for addressing peace, securfty and stablllty on the continent. Such governanee
must be at the .center of Africa.s development pollcles and strategies. This ls
particularly so. because good governance ls and must remain an integral part
of our Agenda for peace and development ln Africa. It provides the enabling
environment for economic transformation and development as lt also gives
Africa  the  necessary latitude  and  posslbmty for  addressing the  scourge  of
conmct prevailing on the continent and bulldlpg peace. We. at the OAU. have
and will continue to deploy efforts aimed at providing the democratization
process  throughout the  continent.  We have taken this as one  of the major
challenges for our continental organteatlon ln the years ahead. We are more
than convinced  that the challenge facing Africa at the end of the Twentieth
Century ls to forge ahead with the democratization process strengthening of the
institutions of good governance. the bufldlng of peace and the promotton of
socio-economic development. Needless to say all these issues are Inter-related.

I have been requested to speak on the subject: Gotierrmrtce in ALprca -
I+essoris I+earned /norri the Past.  I would like to preface my remarks by
asserting tliat based on the experience of most of our countries over the past
several years, it ls manifestly clear that the process of democratization on the
continent ls irreversible. Instead, the concepts Of democracy and good govern-
ance are gradually but steadily galnlpg root on the continent. The OAU has been
a witness of this trend and was invited to observe over 60 elections in Member
States. Indeed. there is evldcnce to suggest that our leaders and our peoples
are determined to give democraey a chance to succeed. To do so. they need the
support of our partners and friends ln the intematlonal community. However,
these friends  and partners should have the humility not to prescribe recipes
for democracy in Africa. Their role should be one of supporting Afrlca's efforts
at democratization based on local realities and circumstances.

This is why, we at the OAU, have been working on the assumption that while
the fundamental principles of democracy and good govemancc are unlvcrsal,
their application vary from country to country. On this understanding, African
countries are entitled to determine, the appllcatlon of democratic government



on the basis of their soclomiltural values. taking into account their spec|flc
rcalltles. Indeed, the dlmenslon of cultural values and hlstorlcal experiences
are relevant ln the appllcatLon and conslderatlon of democracy ln our societies.
Afucans as much as other peoples aspire for liberty, human dlgnlty, equity and
soclo{conomic progress. But, while these are universal values, which are a
common heritage of humanity. there are no ready-made reclpe§ for democraey
and govemince. Each society should generate its home grown modalities for
forging ahead ln democracy and good governance on the basis of universally
recognized principles.

Hcellcnclcs,
Ladles and Gcntlcmen.

Let me now attempt to reflect on the lessons leaned from the past. To us.
the issues  of democracy and governance ln Africa arc inseparable.  We are
cognizant of the fact  that the  "new wind" of democracy blowing across the
continent both feeds our hope for the future and presents us with formidable
challenges. It ls my strqug conviction that the on-going democratization process
onthecontlnentwill16adtogoodgovernanceandgoodgovernancewlllensure
the sustalnablllty of democracy in.Africa. In this regard, good governance must
be seen as a generally accepted process that recognizes the centrality of the
people ln declslon maklpg at all levels. Good governance must allow for the full
partlclpatlon of the people in national development endeavors.

There are clear lessons in Africa to demonstrate that the people must be
allowed to lead and manage the process of development. In this regard. it ls
important  that the  government  and  the  people  share  common  values  and
asplratlons and collectively address their common challenges. Indeed, govern-
ancc in Africa must entail a process wlthln which the people are empowered
and  have  sumclent  latitude  to  set  out  priorities  for  their  socio-economic.
polltlcal and other developmental needs.

Experience has also shown that governance ln Africa must be addressed in
thecontextofstatepowerandauthorlty.Thlsls,essentlallybecause.themanner
and style ln which the authority ls exercised and managed defines the nature
andscopeofstatepowerinrelatlontothegoverned.inthlsregard,theexecutive
branch ls key ln bulldlng democracy and good governance. That ls why lt ls
important to recognize that. in the contort of the ExecutLve as an lnstltution of



democracy. governance ln Afnca must be seen wlthln the framework of the
totality of the exercise of power ln the management of a country's affairs. This
must comprise the complex mechanlsms.  process  and lnstltutlons  througiv
which cltlzens and groups articulate their interest, exercise their legal r|givts
and mediate their differences. In this regard. any rational debate on governance
in Africa should be pred]cated upon the basic value of the need for the Executive
and other political factors to recognize the limits of power. In a democratic state,
there cannot be life Presidents or leaders who hold power for ever. In a true
democratic state there is no one with absolute power. This ls ln line with the
old saying that power corrupts and absolute power corrupts absolutely. In a
democratic state, 1t is recognized and accepted that moderation and compro-
mise provide room for a culture of tolerance to evolve among the people. This,
ln fact,  is a fundamental basis of a political bargaining.  There  are.  indeed,
lessons that Africa has learnt over the last thirty five years or independence,
especially on the need to promote a culture of peace and tolerance as well as
politics of inclusion rather than exclusion.

Beyond these lessons of the past, for democracy and good governance to
flourish there must be a commitment to live with,  and support, plurality in
social and political life. Moreover. the notion of democracy has always contained
thehotionofequality.Equality,notlnthesenseofstatisticsoflncomeorwealth,
but equality of opportunity to all without consldeiation to ethnic, rellglon or
political affllation, to realize one.s human capacities through generally accept-
able means. Therefore, as we discuss governance ln Africa let us explore how
best to promote these values and norms among our governments and people
for it is clear that democracy ls here to stay.

Excedencles.
Ladies and Gentlemen,

In Africa.  the  stmgge  for  democracy was  a strugge  for  freedom  from
colonialism and freedom to independence and national sovereignty. It was also
a strugge for freedom for the people of Africa to decide on Their own destiny.
But,asAfrlcamovedfr6mcolonlalruletoselfgovernmentthepost-independent
strugaes  changed  both  in  form  and  content.  In  some  parts  of Afnca,  the
institutions designed to promote and strengthen democraey and good govern-
ance became. by and lange, integral instruments of the state power, legltlmlzlrig



what the state wanted legltlmlzed and constralnlng peoples legltlmate concerns
about  the  nature  of their  state  and  government.  The  governors  separated
themselves from the governed and by so doing they alienated the people. In
other words,  the governors had lost their moral authority to govern as they
failed to respond to the demands and aspirations of the people. But, they never
a`ccepted to relinquish power.  These lnstltutlons,  supposedly of democracy,
sometimes proclaimed right what the state wanted and wrong what was not
acceptable to the state.

During this period the legislature in some parts of Africa had little lqtir de
for action,  precisely because of the nature of the electoral process,  and the
manner in which members of the house of legislature were selected. But, this
does not necessarily suggest that the one-party-state democracies which were
predominant during this period were necessarily wrong. I am not trying to pass
a verdict on the experience Of one-party-system in Afnca: Significantly they
provided the opportunity to the newly emerging African government to experl-
ment with a new system different from the colonial one. In fact the requirements
forthcstruggeforindependencegenerallyfavoredthcemergenceofadomlnant
singe  party  or  mass  movement.  This  was  in  most  cases  carried  into  the
post-independence structures as one-party system. or at least as what is called
a system  of single-party dominance. where one party has an overwhelming
legl§lative majority and uses its legal. political and coercive power to restrict
the competition of other parties.

But, over the last years. the legislature ln Afnca has undergone fundamental
changes , especl.ally with the shift from dominant single-party or mass move-
ment to multlparty politics. It has been recognlzcd that if democracy ls the rule
or power of the people, then the legLslature must reflect and defend the will of
the people.  It,  therefore,  deprives itself of its moral authorrty lf lt does not
recognize the mdiwlsible will of the people.

But we cannot not wish away certain historical facts of our continent. In
Africa,  there were,  and still are,  in some of the African countries.  tribal or
rel|gLous or ethnic dlvlslons which have stood ln the way of an overrldlng sense
of national community thereby complicating the process of multl party politlcs
and with this. the functlonlng of the leglslatLire. Indeed. these divisions have

gLven rise to the prollferatlon of conflicts ln Africa as they have given rise to
opposing polltlcal parties based on tribal. ethmc or rel|glon. But, the notion



that a system of competing national parties ls the sensible and most beneflclal
wayofchoosingandauthorlzlnggovernmentslssomethlngAfrlcamustpursue.

Democraey has 'often bee described as the consumers' soverelgrty. The
voter  buy what they want with  their votes.  Democracy ln  the broad  sense
requires not Just equality but also freedom from starvation and Ignorance. A
strong democraey should not create antagonism and hatred between winners
and losers. Indeed, in a democracy winners must accept losers and losers must
respect winners.  One milst ensure that polltlcal instltutlons are sufficiently
strong and they can generate the partlclpatlon and power necessary to hold the
various lnstLtutions accountable.

Elccllcncles.
Ladles and Gentlemen,

Let me, at this stage. try to draw lessons from Africa.s experiences in the
electoral process.  Politics in Afnca and elsewhere.  ultimately hinges on the
relationship between governors and the governed. Often, the governors and the
governed cannot be mln9ed. But. If we proceed from the premise that ln order
to have democracy we must have. to some degree, a government of the people.
the question we might want to ask ls that: when and how do we know that the
people are governing. We can only know that the people are governing when
they  speak with  their votes.  Indeed.  the  democratic  process  ln Africa and
elsewhere is encapsulated ln elections and electing. It is generally accepted that
elections verify consensus and do away with presumed or fraudulent consen-
sus.  However, we  still  must  remember  that  elections  are.a  discontLnuous
performance and are not an end ln themsclvcs. Between elections the people.s
power remains largely quiescent; and there is also a wide margin of discretion,
let alone discrepancy, between broad electoral choices. and concrete govern-
mental decisions. Further, elections register the voter's declslons, but how are
ch€se decisions arrived at? Elections compute oplnlons. but where do these
opinions come from and how are they formed? What is the genesis of the will
and opinion that election limit themselves to recording? Indeed, voting has a

pre-voting  background.  While  we  must  not  downgrade  the  importance  of
elections,wecannotisolatetheelectoraleventfromthewholecircuitofoprilon-
forming process.



It ls often said that electoral power per se ls the mechanical gLiarantee of
democracy, but the substantive guarantee ls given by the conditions under
which the cltlzen get the Information and ls exposed to the pressure of opinion
makers.  Ultimately the oplnlon of the governed ls the real foundatiori of all
government. If this ls so. elections are the `means .to an end. the end being a
goveminent responsive to. and responsible toward. public oplnlon. We often
say that elections must be free. This ls true. 'but lt ls not enough; for opinion
too must be in some basic sense. free. Free elections with unfree opinion is an
exercise in vain.  We  say that tlic  people must be sovereign.  But an  empty
Sovereign who has nothing to say, without opinions of his or her own, ls a mere
ratmer, a sovereign in pro-forma.

Exp€rlence on this continent has clearly demonstrated that whne elections
constitute a crucial stage ln a democratic process they do not, by themselves,
provide sufflclent conditions for a bulldlng of democracy and good governance.
Elections per se are not the panacea for democracy and good governance. In
other words,  the existence of polltlcal parties.  the conduct of free and fair
clectlons and the performance of the legislature under the leadership of an
elected government do nch always turn governance into a democratic system.
Beyond the electoral proceis.which.is crucial, we need to build institutions to
sustain democracy and promote good govemancc.

Bxcedencle§,
Ladles and Gentlcmcn,

We must accept that our le9sl?ture systems are still fragile and weak. They
need to be strengthen, especially through capacity bulldlng. We need to ensure
that our members of the legislative are properly represented on the basis of
constituency that have a national character and not on the basis of ethnicity or
religion. Leglslaturc can only be strong if the polltlcal parties are strong and lf
the members of the legislature are elected from strong parties with sense of
comlnltment to the nation. We need to strengthen the quality of our Polltlcal
parties, especially those of the opposltlon so as to strengthen the qualltles of
members of the legislature. We also need to provide support to the work of the
legislature. Our representatives must be people of impeccable lntegrlty. They
should vigorously pursue a national agenda and not an agenda that works after
their own narrow and selfish interests.



The various, committees of the lcglslature must also be strong with the
necessary technical.backstopplng to address national Issues.  In the African
context. the question is whether members of the legislature have the requlslte
resources to vigorously engage ln a debate on national issues ranging from
polltlcs. economics, secunty and national defense. The questions we might ask
ts whether lt ls not possible for the members of the leglslature to rely more on  ¢
the knowledge base of the instltutlons of higher learning and research. Other-
wise. resources must be i}rovlded for members of the legislature to seek for
relevant lnformatlon necessary to make national declslons and pollcles. How
often to members of legislature make their presentations on the basis of well
researched facts. Our representatives must have a certain level of education
necessary for dlgestlng issues before the legislature.

The independence of the judlclary ls crucial ln buldlng good governance.
Most of Judicial systems. especially those ln the areas of conmct have been
destroyed almost beyond redemption. We need to rebuild our judlclal system
and strengthen its capacity to cffectlvely discharge its responsibmtles. We must
ensure that the Judicial system ls emcient for Justice delayed is Justice denied.
The  relatlonshlp  between  police.  security  and judlclary  must  be  properly
scrutinised. Arbitrary arrests and extra-Judicial killings must stop. We should
avoid pontlclzlng the judiciary for this ls the only way we can guarantee its
independence.Again,experlencehasshownthatastrongjudiclalsystemclearly
provides the necessary framework and strong[oundatlon for good governance.
Such a system. representlng one of the major democratic lnstitutlons, needs to
bestrengthentofunctlonmoredlrectlyandeffectivelytowardspromotlnggood
governance..We.needtobuildinourcountriesindependent,efflclentandstrong
Judicial systems which can guarantee the respect of the law and render Justice
in accordance to the law. Clearly. one of the fundamental prerequlsltes for such
a reliable and dependable judlclary ls its mcorruptlbfllty.

.Isince freedom of expression is a major factor in a democratic state, an
independent and responsible media should emerge as a strong instltutlon and
assume the function of a watch-dog lnterfacing between the Government and
the people. The Media should be on the forefront and make special effort to
champion the cause of popular partlclpatlon and indeed. provldc access for the
dissemination of lnformatlon and education programmes on democracy and
governance. We need an independent but responsible media whose task ls not



only to Inform as accurately as possible to service as a crltlc to the government
but also to educate the populatlons on their rights.

Good governance also requires high standards of lntcgrlty and emclency in
civil service. A civil service that ls over-staffed, under paid, corrupt, echnlcal]y
composed. will not be able to optlmally play the role of promoting democraey
andgoodgovernance.Thcclvilservicemustbeprofesslonal,competent.neutral
and nationally committed.

Bullding good governance on the continent requlres also that we should
focus on the area of education and public awareness.  Our people must be
informed of their constitutional rights. They should be helped to understand
the Constltutlon as a major lnstltutlon of democraey. Time has come when we
must consider translatlpg the Constltutlon in the various languages to help the
people understand their rlgivts.

We need to develop teaching manual for clvlc education. Our people must
bc informed and understand the major lnstltutlon of democracy and how they
can influence the working of this institutions. I am convinced that education
and public awareness ls crucial in ensuring popular participation of the people
in declslon-maklpg as `a major lngredlent ln democraey and good governance.

Fthally, I wish to submit that. the challenge of good governance is one of
lmplementlng the laws. and rcgulatLons of a natLon and translating them into
concrete and practical acts. In all our countries, we have wonderful constitu-
tLons. These constltLitlons provide for the equality of the cltlzcns before the law,
but yet.  this ls not always the case. They provide for equal opportunity for
employment regardless of the ethnic, rellglous or polltlcal background of an
individual. But, the reality ls often different.

The constltutlons do not allow for a domination by any group on national
lnstltutlons. but the reality on the ground might be different and we have a lot
of examples on our continent.

Our constLtutlons are as good as any other constltutlons in the world. Our
laws are equally sound. The Judiciary ls supposed to be independent and the
Police fair and accountable. In most of our countries the laws and the regula-
tLons provide for equal access to land and resources. Yet, we know that in some
cases. groups and lndMduals affinltles prevail over the general interest. We do
have lnstltLitLons for control such as constltutlonal courts, Ombudsman and



other appeal courts and commlsslons. But yet, the sltuatlon in the field ls quite
dlsturblng as the rights of the citizens are often violated and undermined.

That ls why, I sincerely believe, that the challenge of good governance ls one
ofreconcillngthelawsandregiilatlonsastheyex]standtheirapplicatlonlnthe
field. This has to do with the attitude of office holders and other leaders. It has
also to do with the bad habits inherited from the past and which have proved
to be difficult to get rid off. This .requires that committed Africans both from
State lnstltutions and the public at large.should assume their responslbilltles.
That  ls  why.  I  have  always  considered  the  fora  as  this  one  as  important
opportunities  to  promote  the  cause  of good  governance  among the  largest
groupsinthecontlnent.But,thechallengeofgoodgovernancealsorequlresthe
actlve involvement of the people and their organlzatlons wlthln the civil society.
For no right can be taken for granted. Our people must fight for their rights
and  the  application  of these  rights.  The  chanenge  of good  governance  ls
therefore one of building a partnership between committed Africans and the
ordinarypeoplemthecontlnentlnforgLngastrapgconstltuencyfordemocracy
and good governance.


